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Schaul Bros. & Co.

One Price

Clothing House.

OPPOSITE THE I! EL VOGELEY,

BUTL:" PA.

If you are in need of anything ia

the Clothing line for men, young

men, boys or children call on aa.

We carry the largest and most

complete line that is shown in But-

ler coonty; also a large line of Gents

Furnishings, Hats, Trunks and

Bags.

Through the month of August you

can buy goods of us at way down

prices, as we must have the room to

receive our fall and winter Block.

Boxer has a population of about lu.wo.
It is Lhe county seat of Butler County, with

so
four railways, uaturat gas, and unequalled

facilities for manufactures.

Prowess everywhere; new buildings, new
manufactures, a growing and prosperous town.

TRAINS AND MAILS.

West Pew* R- R.-Trains leave BUUer for

Allegheny at «.10. ».#> and 11.00 a. m. and at 2.4">

and 5.00 p. m. and Arrlve at 8.35 and 10.35 a.
m and lJO, s.oo and T.so p. m. Mail* cloae at

6.30 and 8.10 a. m. and 2.15 p. m. Mailsarrive at
SjiOand 10.50 a. ro. and 5.30 p. m.

P. 8. & L. E. R. K.?Trains leave for Erie a'
425 and loan a. in and for (JreenvlUe 4:55 p. rn.
Trains arrive from Oieeniille at 10:05 a. m. anil
2:30 and !rAO p. m. Mails close at 6:18 and 9SO
a. m. Closed pouch for Brancbton, including
mall for lilUiaid,Boyers and Bovard at 435 p.
in. Mailsarrive at 236 aud fcao p. m.

P. & W. R. R. -Trains leave Butler for Alle-
gheny at <;.20.8.2s and 10.20 a. in. and 2.10, 2.40
and 6JO p. ro- Train* leaving Butler at s.K a.
111. and 2.10 p. m. make connection with trains
going west at Callery Junction. Trains arrive

at 51.86 and 11.5# a. m. and 4.4ft. 7.4S and km p.
m. Malls close for the South and west at *.«i
a. m. for Pittsburg at #.60 a. m. fcr points west

of Caliery at 1.40 p. m. for Pittsburg and all
points between Butler and Allegheny at 0.00 p.
in. Malls arrive at 10.00 and 11.00 a. 111. 12.20
and 5.10 p. m.

Trains leave going north at 10.(16 a. in. aDd
S.OS and 5.35 p. :n arrive at 8.10 and 10.05 a. m.
aod ft.so p. m. Malls elose for local points be-
tween Butler and Kane at 9.50 a. m. for Barn-
harts MIMa. Oil city and Fox burgh at 4.30 p. m.
Mallsarrive Irom Barnharta Mills,Oil Cityand
Foxgurgh at 10.JO a m. from local points be-
tween Kane and Butler at *.OG p. in.

Stab Rocves-Dally mall rrom Mt. Chestnut
arrives at *3O a. m. and leaves at 10:00 a. in.

North Hope. Hooker and other points, Monday,
Wednesday and Krlduv. leave at 130 p. m.

New Advertisements.
Drew'* furniture and bedding.
Schaul Bros. August prices.
Kitter & Kalstons cat in prices.
The Racket Store bargains.
The 5. Y. Bazaars prices.
Jnry Lists for Sept. Term.
Reith vs Reitb Jivoreo notice.

Vote? All advertisers intending to make
changes in their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

?One of the finest collections of stamps,
numbering 100,000, in the world is owned
by Dr. Legrand, of Neuilly, in France.
The collection is kept under lock and key

and is rarely seen by any one bat its own
er.

?People who connect their outside
water-closets with the sewers, or allow un-

licensed plumbers to make connections,

are liable to get into trouble. At the
Council,JTaesday evening, the

indictment of one of oar old citizens was
ordered, undor the ordinance; and other

cases were reported which will be looked
after.

?The grasshopper has put in an appear-
ance in Western Pennsylvania, after an

absence of many years, and is doing busi-

ness in a manner that threatens to serious-
ly damage the farmers. Thus far the hop-
pers have confined their depredations to

the oats and grass crops. They do not eat

the grain entirely, but cut the stalk and
leave it to perish. A German township
farmer says they cut off 25 bushels of oats

from a small field. It is thought that the
late sadden and severe rain storms have
merely delayed the attack upon the grain,
and that it will suffer later on. A Tyrone
township farmer says one-third of his oats

crop has been cut off by tho pests, and that
a great deal of his grass has been destroy-

ed by them.?Connellsville Courier.

Oil Note*.

Cranberry twp. comes to the front with
the biggest oil well in the county. It is
the Scblaglc it Co. well on tho Newton
Garvin (arm. The drill reached the 100

foot at noon of Monday, and the well be-
gan flowing at an estimated rate of 40 or

50 bbls. an honr. That evening a neighbor-
ing farmer went to investigate with a
lantern, the gas took fire, and rig, tank
and all were burned. The well is about
three miles north of the Dutill well, and as

many more west of the Mars field and so
opens np a large scope of new territory.

Joe Burkhard, of I'etrolia, who drilled
some oil wells in South America is home.

l'atterson it Co. have located a well on

tho Loyd farm, three miles in advance of
the Glade Ran field.

Phillips well on the Kenn farm, Bonnie
Brook, is reported dry; also the Empire
Co's well on the Cypher farm, Rough Run
district.

A Pittsburg firm intends drilling on the
Byers farm near Boyer.

The Sick People.

A daughter of Kos. Wick of Sunbury,
and a child of Mr Danhen-peck are down
with diptberia.

Mrs. A. Daubenopeck, af (train, is very
sick, and Archie Stewart is laid up with
rheumatism.

George Crawford, of near I'etrolia, is
dangerously ill.

Soloman Fleeger, of Millerstown, was
stricken with paralysis, Monday night,
and is not expected to recover. Ho is in
bis 80th 1 ear.

????
_

The Reunion,

The meeting in tho Court House, Tues
day evening, in the interest of the coming
reunion was not as well attended as ex
pected, but the committees made favor-
able reports and tho work is woll tinder
way. The Normal Institute, now in ses-
sion iu Liutler, has agreed to litrnuh music
for the reunion, and .1 rare treat in that di
rod i«-n can be expected.

Fairs.

Butler, Sept. 8, 0, 10 and 11.
New Castle, Aug. 2fl, 27 and 28.
Tarentnm, Aug. 25, 26, 27 and 2H.
Mercer, Sept. J5, Bland 17.

Public Sale.

Mr. George Shoup will have a sale ol
personal property and live slock on his
farm in Oakland twp. on Thursday, the
20th inst. at 10 A. M.

LOCAL ANK (iE.NERAL

| ?This is the eighth n-onth.

?Millerstown has a riding school.
I

?The Campbell Hose Co. will excurt to

Brie next Tuesday week.

?The soldier boys ieave for Camp Arnold
this afternoon.

?New schedules on the P. i W. and
Shenango roads, next week.

?Has not Butler endured enough fakirs?
How long is the nuisance to continue?

?Sixty thousand people attended
Barnum's circns.during its two day- stay in

Allegheny.

?The crayon artists and lightning rod
men are overrunning Western Penn'a at
present.

?Large watermelons were selling at ten

cents each in Pittsburg last week, or a

carload.

?Wood-Alcohol is a poison, and yet
people will drink it, and thereby shorten
their days on Earth.

?The old boatmen or canalmen will

mtet at Freeport in the 20th. For par-
ticulars address Wm. Clowes of Freeport,

the president of the Ass'n.

?lf you rub smoked herring on your face
it wil! keep mosquitos away. Smearing

with coal tar is also good for the same

purpose.?Franklin Xeicx.

?There is a colored girl in Baltimore
who wants to remain black, and has gone
to a hospital to be treated for a peculiar

disease, by which her skin is turning

white.

?A Kansas man wa.- .--truck by a thunder-
bolt the other day while in the act of
taking a drink of water. The Bradford
Era man construes this as a celestial lick
at prohibition.

?The strike at *.he Vesuvius Iron Wort
at Sbarpsburg, eame near leading to a riot

Wednesday. Some boys bombarded the
train carrying the new hands to their
homes, and pistols were drawn.

?Don't forget the excursion to Erie,
on Tuesday the 18th Inst., under the man-
agement of the Campbell Hose Co. The
fare will be but $2.75 for the round trip,

trains leave Butler at OA. M.. and return

af 8 P. M., though tickets will be good for
several days. Erie is one of tho prettiest
towns on the lakes, and this will be a very
enjoyable excursion.

?We have had considerable rain ol late,

aud a Mr. Melbourne ol Canton, 0., claims
credit for it. He says he can corral the

clouds and make them drop water when-
ever lie pleases with his little 8 x 12 inch
machine, and ho has applied to the Sec'y

of the Interior for a position as Government
Rainmaker at $300,000 a year and no less.

?A. W. Duff, an agent of New Castle,
tied his horse near Muddycreek Falls, a

few days ago and went down the bank to

see the beantiful spot. His horse became
frightened and made a mad rush down the
hill, and over tho precipice, into the creek;
and Duff and some neighbsrs had a great

time getting him out. The buggy was
so badly used up that be sold it for five
dollars.

?The residence of J. A. Snyder, of
Winfield twp., was destroyed by fire, last
Sunday morning. The mother of Mr.
Snyder arose early, that morning, lit the
gas in the stove and went to milk, and
while she was gone the rest of the family
were awakened by the crackling of lhe
flames, and barely escaped with their lives.
Everything was lost, and there is but a

small insurance.

?Here's a bit of practical sense from an
exchange that applies a< forcibly in Butler
as in the place fur which it was intended.
"There is ample room for improvement in
the city ordinance to restrict the encroach-
ments of fakir* and peddlers on the terri-
tory which rightly belongs to home deal-
ers. Tho merchants who assist iu defray-
ing the expenses of tho municipality de-
servo more protection. Furthermore the
citizens should bo protected from them-
selves, because in nine eases out of ten

they are swindled when they patronize
peddler* who go from plaee to place."

?lndiana Pa. is to have a soldiers
reuuion on the 27th inst., Thursday, and
invitations have been extended by the
citizens to the Eleventh Pennsylvania
volunteers, Gen. Richard.Coneter; Eleventh
and Twelfth Pennsylvania Reserves,
Fifty-first, Fifty-fifth, Fifty-sixth, Sixty-
\u25a0eventb, Seventy-fourth, Seventy-eighth,
Ono Hundred and First, One Hundred
and Third, One Hundred and Fifth,
One Hundred and Thirty-fifth, One
Hundred and Forty-eighth and Two Hun-

dred and Sixth regiments Pennsylvania
volunteers Ccllin's regiment is also in-
clnded in the invitations.

?Tho Petrolia camp-meeting seem* to

have done some good. The Millerstown
Herald says that Mrs. R J. Anderson, of
that place, who has been a sufferer from a

complication of diseases for many yours,
was a regular attendant and was always
ready and willingto offer a fervent prayer
for some worthy cause. Her prayers were

not in vain for she is now as well as ever

she was, and no cause other than the bless-
ing of Divine Providence can bo given for

tho great transformation. For many years
tho lady was obliged to refrain from per-

forming her household duties, and when
on the street it was nece«*ary for her to,
at all times, wear heavy winter garments.

She m now able to lhe washing, and when
on tho »treet weafH seasonable clothing.

?The Musical Institute, of which Prof.
J. S. Brown is director,gave its preliminary
entertainment in the Presbyterian Church,
Monday evening. Prof. Brown spoke of
the objects of the Institute; Prof. Carter of
Pittsburg, analyzed Mozart's Sonata No. 7;
Prof, Byron King spoke of Elocution and
wound up by reciting a humorous selection;
Prof. Isensee saug "Out in tho Deep" and
Prof. Carter rendered a delightful piece of
music. Then the audience were introduced
to tho instructor*. This is no ordinary
music school that has been temporarily
established in our midst, but is ono that
furnishes every advantage in the attain
ment of the eloiiieuts of music, advanced
music, voice culture and elocution. Tho
chorus clas.< meets in the Presbyterian
Chuich overy evening; and the firit regular

entertainment of the Institute will bo
given this evening. The Institute is oc-
cupying five rooms of the Jefferson St.
School building; it started off with about
ono hundred scholars, and new ones are
being received daily.

?One of our clothing men ix tliinkink of

ontabliahing a canning factory, in connec-
tion with a fruit and vegetable farm, Hut
ler UHCH &n immenne amount ofcanned
garden Mtufl", all of which in brought here.
The machinery for canning in very cheap
and vegetable* will bo very plenty tliii
year. Knough tornat >CH will be raided thin
fall to do Butler ten yearn if they wore

canned. The gardener* KUIII.T now when-
ever there in a ftirplu* of vegetable* and
love their production entirely. If a ran
ning laetory were in operation they could
afford to plant and grow liliirally lor our

local market. It would make vegetable*

cheeper here for our green grocera have to
charge enough now to cover nil IOHHH for
what it left on hand*. With a factor}
right ut hand they could di*po*e of wlmt

soever they were unable to nell. We *ond
now a< far cant as Maine for canned corn

and to Delaware lor tomatoe*. our dim
ate in ju.-t a* favorable and oil much
richer than in either of thoae htati *1 hi

matter i« worth looking into by our local
i capitalist!).

A "Marrying" Man.

on the of February last a man who

1 gave hi- name and address a? Edward F.
Murphy, of Bradford, Pa., and a girl who

| pave her's a- Annie F. Lawjer. of I.aw-
| re nee Co. took out a marriage license in
i Butler. Annie making her mark on the

: docket. They were married three days
after by Rev. But? at Zelienople. and they
have for some time been 'iving in one of
Mi. Failerton's houses, near the woolen
factor}', in Butler.

On "Wednesday of last week, the same

man, in company with the widow of the
late Barney Brell. and her daughter Lena,

went to Pittsburg, and he and Lena took
out a marriage license, he giving the name

of Frank H. Murphy, and whether they
were married or not we do not know, but
registered at the Red Lion as man and
wife, and occupied the same room, while

Mrs. Brell occupied one nearby. Mrs.
Murphy came home on Thursday or Fri-
day, and learning of Murphy's doings went

before Esq. McAboy and made information
against him for desertion, and Chief Gard-

ner fonnd him and his new wife at the hotel
Saturday and brought him to Butler and
locked hira up. Mrs. Brell took Murphy's
arrest very hard and came to Butler that
evening and went to the jail and had a

talk with him, and while sh-j was there she
saw Mrs. Murphy coming and got out of
her way, i-aying to the Sheriff's folks that
she didn't want Mrs Murphy to see her.
and talking a.- though she knew all about
her. Mrs. Murphy had a short talk with
her husband, and then Col. Thompson,
who is Mrs. Brell's attorney, came over

and Mrs. Murphy was induced to go to the
Justice's office and withdraw her informa-
tion. She did so and they went to the jail

and got the man out; and Murphy told hi*
wife he wonld be over hoine shortly, and
she went home, and he and Mrs. Brell got

a rig and drove off.
On Monday Mrs. Murphy made another

information against Murphy for desertion,
and a warrant was put in Detective Allen's
hands.

Monday evening Nick Brell drove into
town with Murphy and then notified Allen
that he had him here, and Allen arrested
him, and once again Murphy is behind
the bars.

Murphy was a brakeman on the P. & W.
Be is said to have made the acquaintance

of the Brells on the train, and it is rumor-

ed that he has another wife in the upper
oil country.

Personal.

Mr. Hall aud wife, of Warren, are the

gaests of Esq. Walker and wife.

John W. Bortinas says that everybody
a.-ks him the same question?"What have
you been doing to yourself, Joljnf" A felon
on the thumb of his left band is responsible
for the qnestion.

Mrs. Harvey Thompson, of Centre twp.,
started for Kansas, Tuesday, for a visit to
her sister Mrs. Robt. Hays, of Black Jack,
Douglass Co.

MVs. Temple, ol Ohio, is the guest of her

daughter Mrs. S. Nixon.
Messrs A. J. Horner, of the Nickel Plate

R. R., and Rupert of the Conneantville
Courier'were in IJutler last week completing
arrangements for the N iagsra excursion of
13th.

Miss Maud Brown is visiting friends in
Ohio.

Casper Miller and wife, of Worth twp.,
celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of their
wedding day on the 25th nit.

Miss Edith Moore of Grant City is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. J. W. Phillips, of
Zelienople, liutler Co.

Mr. Jas. A. Sep ley, the popular dry
goods agent, is doing this part of the
country at present.

Mrs. 11. 11. Goueher received word last
week that her sister had died at Ellicot, X.
V., an.l went on to the funeral.

Al. Ileck went on a business trip to New
York, last week.

Alice and Stella Wick have returned
from an extended western trip.

Mrs. Sue Mitchell is home again.

Mrs. Chas. Graham is visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Colbert.

Miss Maud Story is the guest of Mrs. J.
T. Kelly.

Mrs. lleinemau and daughter Bird are at
Conneaut.

Mi Nora Walker is visiting friends in
Buffalo twp.

Judge flaxen. JOK lioekensteiu, Geo.
Shaffner and Wash. Billiards are attend-
ing the G. A. K. reunion at Detroit, this
week.

Miss MijllieGilkey and Mrs. Weeks went
to Cassadaiga lake, Tuesday.

?lame- A. McMarlin, Ileuben McElvaiu,
Miles Covert, G. W. Campbell, J. 11.
Sutton, and A. Mitchell are attending the
G. A. It. Reunion at Detroit, this week.

Lev. McQuistion Esq. and wife are at
Detroit, this week.

Ed. Colbert is on an Eastern trip.

Pap Riehey has had but a dozen dog* in
bis Bench Show up to date, and has
executed but half a dozen or less. I'ap
refuses to tell wbere he has started the l>og
Cemetry, but throws out vague hint* about
a certain sand bank that has to be stripped
and filled in behind, and intimates that
the deceased dogs are being used for said
fillingin, in the interest of a future corn
field.

"John, if you are too drunk to find the
key hole you had better sleep in the coal
shed. The milkman may stumble over
you ifyou stay where you are." Whisper-
ed a lond wife from the second story
window the other night.

Miss Cora Waters, of Chartiers, Pa., is
visiting friends in our town.

Ex-President Hayes marched in the pro-
cession at Detroit, Tuesday.

(ieo. Bandy Smith, the dandy legislator
of Philadelphia has run off to Europe, but
his Committee met in 11arrisbura,Tuesday,
and fixed the 2.">th inst. as the lime for the
Committee to meet and begin an investga
tion of the State treasury.

Maigie Wuller, a daughter of Jos. L.
Wuller had a narrow escape from ntrangu
lation last Tuesday. She swallowed a
niekle, and it lodged in her throat.

State Normal School.

The Fall Terra of the Slippery
Rock State Normal School will begin
Bept. 1, 1891. Unequaled advaut-
ageH in Mufeic. Modern method* in
all branches. School already noted
f«r excellence and rapid growth Ex-
penses only so 2 for sixteen weeks.

Address.
ALBERT E. MALTBY, Ph I).

Principal.

West Sunbury Academy.
The fall term opens Aug., 18, 1801.

Boarding and Room Rent very low.
Write for catalogue and full infor-
mation,

S J. CuuiHTLIT, Priu.,
West Sunbury, I'enn'a.

Please Don't Read.

The best and cheapest place to go
to school in liutler Co. is Prospect
Academy, fall terra opens Aug. 11,
1891.

Send for catalogue,
F. W. MAOEE, I'riu.,

l'rospect, Pa.

?Trimmed bonnets, toques, and
large hats. I>. T PAPE.

Extra quality all wool cashmere
40 inches wide at .r >() cents a yard,
extra line heuriettas ill black and
colors at 7-r > cent* anil $1 [wr yard at

L. STEIN & SON'B.

New kid gloves, new silk nnd
| fabric gloves and silk mitts at low-
isl prices at

1,. STEIN & SON'S.

i ?The Youughtown Buggies, etc ,
are »\u25a0(?(\u25a0?. ml to none iu ..ti'ility a'id

jfinish, fully guaranteed at

W. F. IIAUT/KI.L.V Go's.

J ?lco for sale at_ the City Bukery.

LEGAL NEWS.

KOTBS.

Three Italian.- .shot at Brakeman Home
a few days and were arrested at Calleryand

! brought to Butler and placed in jail. On

| Friday afternoon last they had a hearing
Ix-fore Esq. McAboy. who held one of them,
who gave his name as Thos. Phillip-, and
discharged the other two. Phi'lips ac-
knowledged to doing the -hooting, but
cleared his companions. lie claims that
the brakeman called him names and hit

him with a stone. Next day Phillips made
an information against liorne for ar.-ault

; and battery, and surety of the Peace: and
! as Home could not get bail, he was willing
jto withdraw his information against
Phillips, if Phillips would withdraw his
against him, and that was done and the
whole fuss settled.

The Isaac Burr property in Connoque-
nessing was bid in by the widow and Kobt
iliKinney for $875 and or :*l">2 in all.

John Hastings, one of the foreign light-
ning rod men who are infe-ting the coun-
try sued John Horton. who lives west of
Butler, belore Esq. McAboy, and the ease
was heard la*t t'nday. Uasting's bill was
$75 but the Justice cut it down to $25. It
is claimed that Hastings olfers to rod a
house for $lO, sls or s'2s and then induces
the owner to sign a contract in which the
price i.- put at 35 cents a foot, and that the
contract is virtually a judgment note.

The Supreme Court has decided that all
bridges, after being constructed, are a

part of the public highway, and as such
must be kept in regular repair by the
town-hip or borough in which they are
situated. Heretofore it has been the cus-
tom of the county to keep in repair all
bridges erected at the expense of the coun-
ty.? Ex.

Monday, August 10th, will be the last
day for filing acc'ts of guardians, execu-
tors, administrators, etc., in the Register's
office for presentation at Sept. term.

The Jury in t'.e case of Francis Baldauf
adjudged him insane, and a committee
will probably be appointed over his estate.
He is now in a hospital at Pittsburg, at $5
a week.

Tillie Bearce has applied for a divorce
from Henry Bearce.

Mrs. Annie Simpson has brought suit for
slander V: against Dr. B. E. Dennisou of
Bruin. Annie accuses the Dr. of entering
her hou>e on the 21st of July last, and
calling her SIOOO worth of pretty names.

T. M. Beatty has assigned to J. J. Mc
Garvey for benefit of creditors, and John
Reed and Hugh Gill were appointed ap
praisers.

LATE PKOPKRTV TRANSFERS.

A. A. Swain, el a! to W. A. Passavant
tru.-tee 142 acres in Lancaster for 3500, anil
W. A. I', to Society of Deaconeses same
for SI.OO.

J. Uoltzman to Chas. lot in Jackson for
500

C. M. Greenlee to L. M. Dickey lot in
Butler for 350.

E. S. Young to Hy. Graham lot in Sun-
Imry for 450.

C. Miller to E. L. Jones lot in Butler
for :soo

E M. McDonald to C. Lihore lot in
liutler for 1210.

A. Miller to 0. 11. llollefreund lot in
Butler for 1000.

A. Mitchell to M. E. Church lot in But-
ler for 1500.

Marriage Licenses.

11. 0. McGill Cherry twp
Mury Schontz Connoq. twp
Robert M. Garvin Cranberry twp
Munlic Thompson
11. G. I-'ithian North ilope, Pa
Mcady Daubenspeck "

George Scott Oakland twp
Cora Kankin Penn twp
W. 11. Ilarrison Washington Co
Mrs. Mary Collins Butler Co
T. I). Sutton Bruin
Miua McXaughton Connoq. twp

W. M. Gilrnore Harrisville
Mary Owens Forestville
L. P. Williams Venango Co.
Maggie Eakin " twp

James B. Kcefer Lancaster twp
Lanio Kice "

At Mercer, J . J. Ititenour and Laura Mc-
Dermott of Butler county.

At Eranklin, Geo. E. Swartout of Con-
noqueness.ing aud Lizzie Amnion of
Venango Co.

Some seek for peails, others for bubbles
mere,

On life's sea cruising:

Complain not if the bubble disappear?-
'Twas thine own choosing.

New Sidewalks.

11. Biehl A Co. aud C. Koch <fc Sons are

having metalithic sidewalks constructed
fronting their business properties.

The Markets.

BCILKR MARKKTB.

Our grocers are paying 15 for butter ami
eggs, 40 for potatoes, 2ets. a pd. for cab-
bage, 50 for turnips, 30 to 40 for spring
chickens, 50 cts. a pail for blackberries,
1.20 lor onions, 15 eta. a doz. for corn, 50

cts. a bu. for green beans, 75 cts. for peas.
30 cts. a doz. bunches for beets and rad-
ishes, aud 50 cts. a bu. for apples.

PITTHBURU PRODCCK.
Timothy hay (14 to (15, mixed haj- #lO,

mill feed $15.50 to S2O, wheat 05 to $1.02,
rye O'.t to 73, oats 40 to 4(1, corn 04 to 70,
timothy seed $1.50, clever S4.MO.

Country roll butter 12 to 15, fresh eggs
17, choice potatoes iu carlots $1 to $1.25,
common 00 to $1 a bbl., cukes 75c to $1 a
bu., cabbage $1 to $1.25 a bbl., rags Is,
tallow 4.

Blackberries 05 to 75 a pail, huckleber-
ries $1 to $1.25 a pail.

Dressed spring chicken 19 to 20, liyu
spring chickens 50 to 70 a pair.

LIVKSTOCK.
At Herr's Island Monday, common cat-

tle sold at 4to 48. mixed staff 2to 3|, veal
calves 5j to 0.

Sheep retailed at to 5, and spring
lambs at"5J to (!J.

Hogs retailed a. 5$ to 0 for corn led, with
no market for grassers.

THE OIL MAUKKT

Closed .Monday at 632, Tuesday at 004,
Wednesday at 50|.

Ribbons, all shades and all
widths, and at all prices.

D.T. PAPK.

?Zuver's Pictures leave notbiug
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?The cheapest place in Butler to
buy stoves is HENRY BIEHL, 'S,

No. 122 N. Main St.,' Butler, Pa.

Fust black flouncing from 40
centh a yaid up, fast black embroid-
eries lawns, plaid and stripe organ-
dies, satines, batistes, etc. at

L. STEIN A SON'S.
Ladies Jersey ribbed vests at 9

cents each, better vests at 15, 20 aud
25 cents, line Lisle thread and Lisle
and silk mixed vests at 50 cents,
silk vests 75 cents to $1.25.

L. STEIN & BON'B.

?Why do you pay as much for a
cheap factory wagon as you can buy
a good Kramer hand made wagon for
at MABTINCOUUT & Co.'S,

?Plain black lawns at 12£, 15, 20
and 25 cents a yurd warranted abso-
lutely fast at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Children's school hats. 13 cents.
I). T PATS.

?lce cream at last summer's
prices at Morrison's City Bakery.

Corsets, gloves, hosiery; hand
kerchiefs and veiling. I). T PAI-K.

?Home-made bread at the City
Bakery.

?The A nti-Bunting Tinware?-
guaranteed against rust for three
years, at IIENRY BIKIIL'B,

No. I2i! V. .Viir St., liutler, I'a.

Triin«a«'<l mourning ha's nnd
OonoeD UI A . \ - ?! stock.

1). T. I*A I'E.

lnfants' cloaks and hoods.
I> T. PAI-E

Borough Business.

At the regular monthly meeting of
Council, Tuesday evening, bills aggregat-
ing a couple of thou>and dollars were ap-

| proved, the largest of which was that of
! George Shatrner for the culvert across K.

Jefferson St. at West I'enn depot. $"34.20,

1 and bei-iJe these Mr. Osborne was allowed
j #2,000 on his contract and Long & Doyle,

| -fI,OOO on theirs.
Messrs. Long and Doyle objected to the

| Water Co. putting down new pipes on W.
; Jefferson St. after they had taken po-ses-

J ion of the street, and the matter was

brought before Council, aud upon the Wa-

t-r Co. agreeing to complete their work,
and tamp properly, within five days the
paving contractors withdrew their objec-
tions.

Several of the butchers of the town ap-
\u25a0 peared. aud complained of the notice they
had received from the Hnrgess a.* to taking

out licenses for peddling meat, and the
matter was discussed and referred to the
Solicitor to see who were paying a state

license and who were not, and those who
are not paying a state license will be re-

quired to pay a borough license, under tbe
ordinance.

Burgess Kennedy reported net receipts
of $235 for June, and SI»9 for July.

Mr. Biedenbangh complained of the
street between the Xorth ends of Main and
MeKean Sts. not being opened properly,
and the matter was referred to the Street
Committee, who will also look after Wal-
ker Ave. on the S. S.

Mr. Campbell complained of some sewer

connections on the property of John Ilns-
elton and moved that they be closed. An-

other member of Council moved that he
be iudicted under the ordinance and that
carried, and the Solicitor was so notified.
An improper sewer connection on W.

l'earl St. will also be looked after.
Another sidewalk fuss on S. Main St.

*a? referred to the Sidewalk Com.; the
Street Commissioner is to finish up his
work this week: the tire plugs and flush
tanks are to be counted: the police have
reported no nuisances; a leaky water line
on N Main St. will be repaired: Long <t
Doyle have ordered a million and half of
brick and will hurry up matters ?and the
Council adjourned till next Tuesday.

Excursion To Niagara?A Grand Trip for.
Little Money.

An excursion to Niagara Falls,under the
management of Rupert Bros., of the Con-
neautville Courier, will be run on Thurs-
day. August 13th, over the Pittsburg,
Shenango A- Lake Erie Railroad, from
Butler aud Meadville. The train will run
special both ways without change of cars.
Niagara will be reached at noon, and the
train will leave for home at 0 I'. M.. giving
nine hours at the Falls, ample time to visit
all points of interest. Tickets limited as
follows: Niagara Falls tickets limited (o

five days; Toronto to seven days; Thou-
sand Islands to ten days; Chautauqua to
ten days. This allows an opportunity to
visit Toronto, Thousand Islands or
Chautauqua at a slight additional
expense. The sight* at the Falls
are now free, and by taking along your
lunch basket there need be no expense
on the trip. The managers will accompany
the excursion in person and will give every
possible attention to the comfort and well-
fare of their patrons. The train will leave
stations, railroad time, as follows-
STATIOKS. A. M. Rate.
Duller 4:00 $3 75
Oneida 4:15 3 70
Jamisonville 4:22 3 65
Luclid 4:32 3 00
Halls ton 4:40 3 60
Keister 4:46 3 55
Draochton ..4:51 3 50
Wick 4:55 3 45
Harrisville 4:59 3 40

Biggest silk bargain offered
in butler, at

ALF M. RKlßEK'S-

\u25a0lust received ! A carload of Cros-
by's Fanning Mills aud Uraders at

J. G. ii \V. CAMI-BELL'S.
July clearance sale; big bargains

in summer goods,
ALF M. ULIUKII'S, Butler.

?lf you want to get the best se-

lections come soon before the stock
is run down, as everything must go
regardless of cost.

I). E. JACKSON.
Ladies and childrens hose, war

ranted fast black, at 10,
and 25 cents a pair, that are much
better thau ure usually sold at these
prices, at

L. STKIN SON'S.

Semi-annual Clearance Sale is
making a lively July business at

ALF M. RKIHER'S, Butler.

llello. What is it? Why IJ'
E. Jackson is selling dress goods 25
per cent less than they can be bought
anywhere else How so' Because
he is felling that much below value
to close out.

Gray wool mixtures 38 iu. wide,
worth 35c at 17c a yard.

ALF M. RsißEa's.
Latest styles in gold and silver

tinsel gimps and dress trimmings of
all kinds at

L. STKIN & SON'S.
You can now save from one to

three dollars on a cashmere or henri-
etta dress by buying from

I). E. JACKSON. |

Any good square mno or woman

can earn money in spare time us local
agent for the warranted fruits, flowers
k trees of J E. Whitney, Rochester,
N. V. Yearly salary paid f< r steady
work. A permanent honorable
business in quickly huilt up.

30 Cents a Yard.
Figured and Surah Silks worth 7.r>c

and sl, biggest bargain ever offered,
at ALF M RBIBER'B, Butler.

For Sale.
Alex. Williams has still six second

hand Organs, almost new, left, that
he will sell at a bargain? in. from s2f»
to $45, in easy payments, fall at
hiß store, Butler, IV

Fine cukes at the City Bakeri

?Buy the Lansing Wagon?it is
For sale by

HZNRY BIEIII.,
122 N.' Main St., Butler, l*a.

?Wheeler A Wilson and Stan-
dard Sewing Machines at

HENRY BIEHL'S,
No. 122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa

?The best and largest stock of
millinery goods is handled at

I). T. PATE'S.
?Take your children to Zuver's

Gallery for Pictures that will Huit
you. Postoffice building.

?Confectionery and fruits at the
City Bakerv

?Chamois skin gloves that can lie
washed, white aud tan colors, at $1
a pair at

L. STEIN <FC SON'S.
Pupils' Monthly Reports, one

cent each, for sale at CITIZEN office

Boarding House Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 2.'> cents for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

Figured 1udia and Surah "Silks for
Waists aud Dresses, worth 75c and
$1 reduced to 3()C a yard; biggest bar-
gaius ever offered iu Butlur.

AM" M. REIIIER' H,Butler.
Fee cream furnished in any

j quantity, forjjpartics, by the City
| Bakery.

Baiting a Fakir.

On Tuesday of this week a Kentueky
songbird, of magnificent physical, mental,

and vocal development, secured a lu-or.-e
! from Burgess Kennedy, under the ordi-
nance to peddle on onr street.-; and WHIII

after appeared on the street fronting the

i Court House in a covered wagon, and In -

' gan singing such interesting songs in «.>

melodioas a voice that a crowd of persons,
whose numbers were estimated at from
onq to thre°-hnndred assembled assembled
around him.and his wagon.

His object in so doing was to make
money by the >ale of "Indian Tea," which
is a sure cure for all the illsol life, except-
ing consumption, heart disease and rheu-
matism. He mixed the medicine in the
presence of his audience, so that there
could be doubt of it* genuineness. It
found a ready sale, and the half-dollars
rolled quite merrily.

Hut, alas, there is a thorn lor every rose.

A citizen of the town who saw the crowd
and heard some of the charming songs,saw-
fitto go before Esq. McAboy,and made in-
formation against the songster lor "main-
taining a public nuisance"?said nuisance
consisting of obstructing the public high-
way by gathering a crowd about him in it.

The songster was arrested and held on

SIOO bail for a hearing, which took place
Thursday morning.

The docket entry reads?Com. of l'enn'a
vsj. 11. Swayne, maintaining a public
nuisance, on oath of Tlios. Robinson.

The witnesses for the prosecution were

Thos. Robinson, E. I. Brngb, A. Williams
and John Coulter. The Dist. Attorney
thought the defdt could be held under the
common law, and the Att'y for the defense
thought that a mountain was being made
of a molehill, and said that if he was held
somebody would have answer in the Dis-
trict Court for malicious prosecution.

The Justice said he would decide the
matter at 1 o'clock, and the crowd dis-
persed; aud at 1 o'clock he discharged the
defendant, aud the county will pay the
costs.

HOME COMFORT STEEL
RANGES.

Among the muny new advertise-
ments iu this week's issue of The
Ohio Farmer, will be found oue with
illustration of the "Home Comfort
steel range" manufactured only by
the Wrought Iron Range Company
of St Louis, Mo. This company,
established in 1864 is the largest
range manufactory in the world and
has a paid up capital of $500,000,00;
its stability and standing in tbe
commercial world is beyond question.
Some idea may be had as to the
amount of business done by it, by
considering the following figures for
a moment- In making Home Com-
forts there are used annually 225,000
pounds of copper, 3,000,000 pounds
of the finest quality of open beartb
steel, 4,600,000 pounds of the best
malleable iron that can be made,
1,3*25,000 pounds of grates, red plates
and fire linings, $36,000.00 worth
of asbestos mill board, $5,000 00
worth of rivets and $3,000 00 of bolts.
In their making and sale there are
employed nearly 1,500 men, mostly
men of families receiving prompt
and liberal compensation for their
services, many of them for years
trusted and faithful employees and
enjoyiug tbe confidence of the com-
pany to the fullest extent

The pay roll reaches the enormous
sum of nearly $1,000,000,000 per
anuum. The factory and offices cover
an entire block, giving a floor space
of 14,000 square feet, making it the
largest establishment of its kind in
the world. So great is the demand
for Home Comforts that this immense
factory is taxed to its fullest capacity
to fill its orders. It is not always
what the manufacturer says of his
goods that sells tbem, but what others
say as to their merits. This accounts
for Home Comforts finding their way
to European, African, Australian,
South American markets and in fact
all over the earth. The family size
ranges are sold only from wagous
owned by tbe company, and should
any of the salesmen be in your county
do not let them pass without examin-
ing and seeing the many points of
superiority of the ranges both in
workmanship and material used in
their construction. Every range is
fully guaranteed.? The Ohio Farm-
er.

PEOPLE want to set
well and are anxi ms to

secure the snot reliable rem-
edies. This is important, fori
the physician may If over >o

competent, but if drugs are

disjM nsed that have become in-
ert by long ht uiding or not be
ing properly cared lor the re-
sult expected cannot be obtain-!
ed. We have ever tried to

supply our patrons with the 1
very best and purest drugs the>

, market affords. Our stock i-

| new and lresh >md even arti-
cle is carefully inspected on

reaching our store. Our rap-
idly growing trade is the l>est
evidence that our efforts »re
being appreciated. We en-
deavor to keep everything that
is likely to !.e called for. but
if we do not have what vour
prescription calls for we will
frankly tell you so and not re-
place it with something else,
and will try to i-ecure it lor
you in the shortest possible
time. Physicians prescriptions
and sick room requisites a
specialty. Our prices are as
low as consistent with pure
drugs. We do not care to
handle inferior goods at any
price.

Respectfully,

C. N. ISOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

AJSTGE.

111.. .i. I 111 .llli 11 (L 1 til \ .dli
ASSKTSfJS.S6I.SIS S3.

Home IDS. CO. Assets $9,091,192 58

Hartford lue. Co. " $6,576,616 13

Continental Ins. CO " $5, 000,000
London Assurance Co. Incor'd. 1720
N. Y. Life Inn. Co. Ab'w 115,000,000

Office iu IIUSKLTON BUILDING, nex
to the Court House.

E E ABRAMS & CO.

'pHE BUTI.EK COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK,
BCTLKK. PA.

CAPITAL Paid I'p, - - fc100.000.00.

OFFICIIUS :

Jo-. I (art man. rres't. i». Osborne, (.'ashler.
J. V. klltH.Vlce rres't. r. A. Halley.Ass't Cash""

DIRECTORS :

Jos. llartmaii. ('. P. Collins, O. M. iiussell,
11. McSwecney, ?'. I>. lireenlee, J. V. Kills,
E. E. Abrams. Leslie Hazlett. I. 11. Smith,

W. S. Walilrou, I). Osborne.
A general banking business transacted. In-

terest paid on time deposits. Money loaned on
approved security.

Foreign exchange bought and sold.

A LEADING
QUESTION

With us at the present time is how
we may reduce our stock of seasona-
ble goods. We certainly haye to
clear our shelves of all Summer stuff.

Can We Do It?
We at least will try. Are you will-
ing to buy new und stylish goods at
less than others sell their old shop-
worn stock? Will these prices inter-
est you?

Fiqe Dress Ginghams reduced from
12J to 7£c yd.

20c and 25c Challica down to 10c
a yd.

Challies down to 5c yd.
$5 Bonnet for $2.50.
$3 Bonnet for sl.f>o. $1.50 Flow-

ers for 50c.
Also Big Reductions in Laca Cur-

tains, Hosiery and I'nderwear, and
iMen's furnishing goods. If you in-
tend to buy at the above prices, come
to the

NEW YORK BAZAAR
22S aud 232 8. Main St.

Opp. Postoffice.

WASHINGTON FEMALE
VV SEMINARY.

The next session opens September Kith
For catalogue or information apply to
MISS N.; SHKRRAKD, Principal"! or
KKV. J AS. I. HKOWNSON. ID. I> ,
I'res. Hoard of Trustees, Washington, Pa.

ALLEGHENY
MEADVILLE,PA C°LLEGE

7ttth year tH'ffluxßept. lUh. IfIgh unule. For both
wii'H. K\IM US#-* HKHIITUN-. STRONG Faculty. Nitn
<Itl«MI iKMifihy nnrt fui. Throo coiirxi-H to
A. li. and h uulitt'crliiv i our*** l«» !?:

Mttxlcrit*&«fififtt«*rl on ||lieta School e«Ttifl«*ai#"* «»r
diploma*. rr»*|»nru!ory f>« IUNII Militaryinstruc-
tion. Fur t'atulof im h. IKMrt-KH

PRESIDENT DAVIO H WHEELER. LL. D.

e. c\ i).

-SI >UING-

-8 E Ir «

Wc have the largest stock of
hats f«»r men, boys and children
ever brought into this county.

ft If f r
We have the most complete as-

sortment of .nderwear in light-

weight wool, Camel hair, Balbrig-
gan, gauze and Merino.

f f
We sell tin-'celebrated Monarch

shirts both launtlried and unlaun-
dried.

* f f
We are always filled up with

stylish neckwear, collars, cuffs,
suspenders, hosiery, umbrellas,
satchels, etc.

All reliable goods and s«ld at

popular low prices.

COLBERT CV DALE,
242 S. Main street,

Uutler, Pa.

FOR SALE.
Two grand and beautiful building lot* on

X. MeKean Street; also new, live room

frame honse, with -ewerage,gas anil wator.

All lor 12000 +1 < MH» down ami balance iMO
per montli till puitl.

Inquire at

ALEX WILLIAMS' MI SIC STORE.

Havir^
Secured the ser-

vices oi Mr. VV.M.

COOPER, a gentle-

man of taste and

unquestionable abil-

ity as a Cutter and

Designer, WE are

now prepared, with

OUR Klegant Line

of OVERCOAT-

INGS, SUITINGS,

TKOUSKRINGS
an d FANCY
VKSTINGS, une-

qualled in this, or

excelled in larger

cities, to give our

patrons special ad-

vantages.

Will. AJcl 11< I

Alerclifiiit

"Tailor

There are Bargains
Wailing For Kou

AT

The Racket Store
Our goods must be cleared out to

make room for FALL STOCK and

profit is no object, so take notice that

NOW IS TUB TIME, ANI> THIS
IS THE PLACE TO BUY

CLOTHING.

THE

RACKET STORE
120 H. Main St.

Hiillir, HJI.

W*HTED 1.ADY.
? ? ! ? Him i ? fn. U . » ? I'arina.n ul IMWICOO
, < ? (-r« v Ulilli; . )? HL.a». "2»

' \u25a0

The above is a cut illustrating the Xewburgh Never Rip Over-ger-
ii fiitK, Miithb'e for Farmers, Wi rk't gmen and Mechanics.

This li no has always been a ftvorite one with the Farmer. The sack
cout illustrated above meets ex u t'y the reqairem nts of his work?fitting
nicely and excluding dust.

These goods are WARRANTED NOT TO HII», and shoald any do so they
will be replaced by new onts.

Do You Want Something to Keep You Cool? IfBO, you should
come to our tummer good.* department, where you cm be fittsd with a sum*
mer coot from 25 cents up or a cout and vest from "5 cents to SB. [

Don't delay, lut come at once and secure choice of Btcck.
Also a full lice of clothing for Mm, Youths, Boys ani Childrep, and el

prices which defv competition.

H. SCHNEIDEMAN,
104 S. St. -

- Butler, Pa«

AUGUST ist.
Great cut in pices
of all kinds of Dry
Goods, Carpets,
Wraps, Furnish-
ings and all kinds
of Fancy Goods at

Ritter & Ralston.
Call in and secure

a bargain.

AFTER HARVEST you want

NEW FURNITURE to replace some of
the old.

We are headquarters for first-class
goods. Remember we have no mark
down sales; our prices are always as low
as is consistent with good goods.

Afull line of QUILTS in addition to
other bedding.

E. S. DREW, - 128 E. Jefferson, St.

A PpH
*

HAT-FEVER f
\J COLD HEAD WW
Ely'* Cream Halm u n.,t a liquid, muff or povxUr. Applied into Ou nottrtli Uis

_ quickly nlmvrbed. It chant* the head, allayi inflammation, heal* _

50c tf wr a»;;^rNEi'm. 50c
JULY

Clearance Sale.

Wo are closing out our entire
slock of

Summer Millinery
At cost to make ioom for

FALL GOODS.
Sailors In all styles and colors.

M. F. <fc M. Marks'.

BCHCTTI & O'BRIEN,

Sanitary Plumbers
And (Jas Fitters.

DKALKttft'lH

Sewer' Pipe,
(ias Fixtures,

Globes and
Natural <ias Appliances.

Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry House

BUTLEB*
Good Farm for Sale

Containing nr. aereii and »r |>orcbe». 70 acrwi

ileared and under fmee. ItauuKt alandlni in
whit* cwk Umber. comfortable dwelling

house. U'«h| bam. nri||iia nhed. xprlngbouae of
kind. liot pen mid ilHwp liouho. Never

falling Hiiriiik'H uver whole pine* . a Kood <r-
? hard IVnvtiluu llfWi April 1. I*!W. Tllle
1: .». hI Nltiiai*Hi I'<llll l«ti lintler county.
I'h.. about mU mile*Koulh of Huil«*r

Knquire »l i'iiur.N ollloe. Iluller. I'h.. or the
owner !>AVII> DIXON.

browni'talr, Iluller Co., I'».

THIS
v - tvmtlON. uux «»iliurlMd ItWK

{ Reciprocity.
To counteract the effect of

spring winds and storms on face
and bauds; to renew, renovate
and purify the cuticle after a
rigorous winter, is the mission of

GOSSER'B
CREAM GLYCERINE
And right well does it perform
the task. It is a bland, creamj
emulsion, with just enough vege-
table oil to soften the skin, com-
bined with pure glycerine and
other substances, forming one of

the finest preparations for chap-
[ted hands, lips or face or any
roughness or irritation of the
skin. No lady or gentleman
Bbould be without it

SOLD BY DRUQQIBT3.

Aberdeen Angus
Cattle.

1 oiler for Bale a few high
j grade heifers and cows near
calving; also one fine three-
year old bull,

Will sell low considering the
stock.

F. H. NEGLEY,
hhqwnsdale, pa.

MAAi. Nt Vl' tu I I >-

S3OuS
tr.rl.to I'T ll.»* U**I tolll»l#»fwrml«l»
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